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This pa per deals with cor re la tion anal y sis of gamma dose rate mea sured in the test field with
the five dis tinc tive soil sam ples from a few mine fields in Fed er a tion of Bosnia and
Herzegovina. The mea sure ments of am bi ent dose equiv a lent rate, due to radionuclides pres -
ent in each of the soil sam ples, were per formed by the RADIAGEMTM 2000 por ta ble sur vey
me ter, placed on the ground and 1 m above the ground. The gamma spec tro met ric anal y sis of
the same soil sam ples was car ried out by GAMMA-RAD5 spec trom e ter. This study showed
that there is a high cor re la tion be tween the ab sorbed dose rate eval u ated from soil ra dio ac tiv -
ity and the cor re spond ing re sults ob tained by the sur vey me ter placed on the ground. Cor re la -
tion anal y sis in di cated that the sur vey me ter, due to its nar row en ergy range, is not suit able for 
the ex am i na tion of cos mic ra di a tion con tri bu tion.
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INTRODUCTION

A few coun tries of Eu rope, es pe cially Bosnia
and Herzegovina are still con tam i nated with bur ied
land mines [1]. How ever, the pres ent landmine de tec -
tion tech nol o gies are very dan ger ous, ex pen sive, time
con sum ing, and not ef fec tive enough. Thus, the de vel -
op ment of more ef fi cient, fast and ro bust, de tec tion
tech nol ogy is of high pri or ity. One of the prom is ing al -
ter na tive meth ods for de tec tion of bur ied land mines is
based on a com bi na tion of ad vanced nu clear tech -
niques for hu man i tar ian demining [2] with other meth -
ods like ground pen e trat ing ra dar, or in fra red im ag ing
[3]. Im prove ment of com bined de tec tion sys tems can
be achieved tak ing into ac count the lo cal soil prop er -
ties, such as soil com po si tion and mois ture dis tri bu -
tion, as well as ter res trial ra di a tion con tri bu tion. In or -
der to in ves ti gate the crit i cal pa ram e ters for
ap pli ca tion of the in te grated landmine de tec tion meth -
ods, the test field with the five dis tinc tive types of
soils, from the dif fer ent lo ca tions in Fed er a tion of
Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H), close to the bur ied
land mines, was formed in the north-east ern part of
B&H [4, 5].

The nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity is manly con sisted of
ter res trial and ex tra-ter res trial com po nents. The ex -
tra-ter res trial ra di a tion stems largely from cosmogenic

radionuclides pro duced by the in ter ac tion of cos -
mic-ray par ti cles in the at mo sphere of Earth while
ter res trial ra di a tion is due to radionuclides with
half-lives com pa ra ble to the age of the Earth such as
40K, and the radionuclides from the 238U and 232Th se -
ries. Ter res trial gamma ra di a tion de pends sig nif i cantly
on the soil com po si tion and geo graph ical con di tions.
Cos mic ra di a tion in creases with the al ti tude but it is less
vari able than the ter res trial com po nent of nat u ral ra di a -
tion at dif fer ent geo graph ical lat i tudes [6]. 

In ves ti ga tion of nat u ral ra di a tion in the test field
was per formed by the RADIAGEMTM 2000 por ta ble
sur vey me ter [7] and the GAMMA-RAD5 spec trom e -
ter [8].

The main ob jec tive of this study was to in ves ti -
gate the ter res trial and cos mic ra di a tion com po nents of
nat u ral ra di a tion in the test field, in or der to get ad di -
tional data on gamma dose rate that could be use ful for
ap pli ca tion of the in te grated landmine de tec tion sys -
tems. Such de tec tion sys tems are of great in ter est for
work ers ac tive in demining of the mine fields and for
other peo ple who spend more time out doors in the ex -
am ined area. Es tab lish ing of a ref er ence data set on nat -
u ral gamma ra di a tion is es sen tial to mon i tor the changes 
of ra dio ac tiv ity in the en vi ron ment due to hu man ac tiv i -
ties, since the de tec tion of ra dio ac tive con tam i na tion
sig nif i cantly de pends on the back ground level. The
gamma dose rate vari abil ity in the test field, as well as
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the es ti ma tion of cos mic dose rate com po nent on the ba -
sis of the ex per i men tal data and cor re la tion plot, are also 
pre sented and dis cussed in this pa per.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Characteristics of the test field

The test field (GPS co or di nates N44°24'47.3",
E18°25'08.0") was lo cated in Banovici, vil lage
Pribitkovici, at 490 m above sea level, in the Tuzla
Can ton, in the north-east ern part of Bosnia and
Herzegovina. The test field was formed by the five dis -
tinc tive soil sam ples, col lected in the vi cin ity of the
mine fields in Mostar (N43.34, E17.81), Sarajevo
(43.85, E18.36), Travnik (N44.23, E17.67), Brcko
(N44.87, E18.81), and Banovici (lo ca tion of the test
field). The col lected sam ples were pre vi ously cleared
from plant de bris, small stones and other im pu ri ties.
All soil sam ples had a cy lin dri cal form with di am e ter
of 60 cm and depth of 70 cm, which is more than 6
mean free paths of the most en er getic nat u ral gamma
pho tons and there fore, suf fi cient to achieve the sat u ra -
tion of the dose rate [9]. Each soil sam ple was sep a -
rated from the oth ers in the test field by im per me able
folia. Com po nents of the soil sam ples, as well as their
bulk den si ties are given in ref er ence [10].

Soil radioactivity measurements by the
GAMMA-RAD5 spectrometer

A few soil sam ples in the test field, col lected
from around the mine fields in the Fed er a tion of Bosnia 
and Herzegovina, were in ves ti gated by the
GAMMA-RAD5 in te grated gamma-ray spec trom e ter. 
The soil sam pling method was ap plied fol low ing the
stan dard pro ce dure rec om mended by the In ter na tional 
Atomic En ergy Agency [11]. The soil sam pling for
gamma spec trum mea sure ments was per formed from
the sur face of dif fer ent soil sam ples up to 10 cm in
depth, so that four sam ples were taken from the cor -
ners of the square in scribed in each cir cle with ra dius
of 60 cm and one sam ple from the in ter sec tion of the
di ag o nals. The small soil sam ples were then taken to
the lab o ra tory, where they were sub se quently dried at
a tem per a ture of 100 °C, pow dered and then packed in
air-tight cy lin dri cal plas tic con tain ers of 300 ml ca pac -
ity. The packed sam ples were stored for 30 days in or -
der to at tain sec u lar equi lib rium be tween 238U and its
daugh ter prod ucts. 

Gamma-spec tro met ric mea sure ments of the soil
sam ples were car ried out us ing the GAMMA-RAD 5
spec trom e ter, which in cludes a NaI(Tl) scin til la tion
de tec tor, of stan dard size 76 mm ́  76 mm (3" ́  3") and 
other stan dard mod ules, nec es sary for mea sure ment
and anal y sis of gamma spec trum. The dy namic range

of the de tec tor is was from 10 to 3000 keV, while res o -
lu tion was less than 7 % at 662 keV and 5 % at 1332.5
keV.  The cal i bra tion of the de tec tor was car ried out us -
ing stan dard gamma source 60Co (peaks at 1173.2 keV, 
1332.5 keV and a co in ci dence line at 2505 keV) and
137Cs (peak at 662 keV), which cov ered the en ergy
range up to 2.5 MeV. The de tec tor was placed in the
cen ter of a shield con sist ing of plas tic lay ers with
thick ness of 20 mm and lead plates with thick ness of
10 mm, in or der to re duce the back ground count ing
rate. The ex per i men tal con fig u ra tion re mained the
same for all the soil sam ples in ves ti gated dur ing this
study. The de tec tor was con nected to a mul ti chan nel
an a lyzer (MCA) which was in ter faced with a com -
puter. Mea sure ment of each gamma spec trum was car -
ried out long enough to re duce the sta tis ti cal er rors.
The SODIGAM soft ware was used for anal y sis of the
spec tral data. 

The spe cific ac tiv ity of 40K radionuclide was
eval u ated from one gamma photopeak with en ergy of
1460.8 keV. The spe cific ac tiv ity of the 232Th
radionuclide was de rived from the av er age value of
photopeaks  of  its  prod ucts  228Ac  (911.2  keV and
969 keV), and 212Pb (238.6 keV). The spe cific ac tiv ity
of 226Ra, as sumed to be in ra dio ac tive equi lib rium,
was eval u ated from the av er ag ing gamma photopeaks
for 214Pb (351.9 keV) and 214Bi (609.3 keV). 

Measurements of ambient dose
equivalent rate by the RADIAGEMTM 2000
portable survey meter

The mea sure ments of am bi ent dose equiv a lent
rate in the test field were per formed by the
RADIAGEMTM 2000 por ta ble sur vey me ter. Such a
type of sur vey me ter is suit able for the field mea sure -
ments due to its fast re sponse and the ca pa bil ity to lo -
cate the hot spots. The RADIAGEMTM 2000 sur vey
me ter is an en ergy-com pen sated Gei ger-Mul ler coun -
ter, in the gamma en ergy range from 40 keV to 1.5
MeV, with  ± 15 % ac cu racy. It is used for mea sure -
ment of  am bi ent  dose  equiv a lent rate in the range
from 0.01 mSv/h to 100 mSv/h. How ever, when com -
pared to the in stru ments with an ion cham ber or with a
pro por tional coun ter, the RADIAGEMTM 2000 sur -
vey me ter pro vides less ac cu rate re sults.

The body re lated dose quan tity, such as ef fec -
tive dose, can not be di rectly mea sured, and hance it is 
not suit able for ra di a tion pro tec tion mon i tor ing. For
this rea son, al ter nate quan ti ties i. e. the op er a tional
quan ti ties are used for the as sess ment of the ef fec tive
dose. The am bi ent dose rep re sents an es ti mate of the
ef fec tive dose re ceived by a per son lo cated at the
point of the mon i tor ing in stru ment [12]. The
RADIAGEMTM 2000 is a sur vey me ter cal i brated in
units of am bi ent dose equiv a lent H*(10). Since the
RADIAGEMTM 2000 is an au to matic de vice, there is
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no pos si bil ity to per form mod i fi ca tions of the con -
ver sion fac tors from counts to am bi ent dose equiv a -
lent. In or der to check whether the val ues pro vided by 
the au to matic de vice, are enough re li able for do sim e -
try sur veys, the por ta ble sur vey me ter was tested in
the lab o ra tory, with the use of point gamma sources
of neg li gi ble size. It was dem on strated that the ex per -
i men tal re sults are in good agree ment with the cal cu -
lated val ues of gamma dose rate in air [10]. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  

Estimation of gamma absorbed dose
rate from soil radioactivity measurements

The spe cific ac tiv ity of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K in
the soil sam ples, lo cated in the test field (given in tab.
2), var ied in the range of 38-63 Bq /kg, 28-62  Bq/ kg,
and 378-521 Bq /kg, re spec tively, with the cor re -
spond ing mean val ues of 47 Bq/kg, 41 Bq/kg and 451
Bq/kg. The spe cific ac tiv i ties of 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K,
ob served in the test field, were com pared to the world -
wide av er age val ues and it was found that the over all
mean val ues of spe cific ac tiv i ties do not de vi ate sig nif -
i cantly from the world wide av er age val ues of 32, 45,
and 412 Bq/kg, re spec tively [6]. The re sults of this
study re vealed that there was no sig nif i cant vari a tion
of spe cific ac tiv i ties of these radionuclides in the soil
sam ples which was ex pected, since the com po si tion of 
the soil sam ples was not highly dif fer ent. It can be no -
ticed that the Sarajevo soil sam ples with out gravel has
the low est spe cific ac tiv ity while the Travnik soil sam -
ple with high con cen tra tion of gravel has the larg est
value of spe cific ac tiv ity. 

The ab sorbed dose rates (ex pressed in nGy/h),
were es ti mated from the val ues of spe cific ac tiv ity of
226Ra, 232Th, and 40K in soil, by us ing the dose co ef fi -
cients given in ref er ence [6] 

& . . .D C C C= + +0462 0604 00417U Th K (1)

where, CU, CTh, and CK are the spe cific ac tiv i ties of
238U, 232Th, and 40K in soil, ex pressed in Bq/kg.

The radionuclide spe cific ac tiv i ties, es ti mated
ab sorbed dose rate and an nual ef fec tive dose with out
the cos mic ray com po nent, are given in tab. 1. The ab -
sorbed dose rate due to 226Ra, 232Th, and 40K, nat u ral
radionuclides, var ied from 49.9 nGy/h to 86.0 nGy/h
with the mean value of 65.0 nGy/h for all the soil sam -
ples, which is higher when com pared to the world wide 
av er age value of 54 nGy/h due to ter res trial ra di a tion
[6]. It was no ticed that the gamma dose rates, es ti -
mated from soil radionuclide ac tiv i ties, does not vary
sig nif i cantly in the test field. The mean value of out -
door an nual ef fec tive dose due to the ter res trial
sources (226Ra, 232Th, and 40K), for the five soil sam -
ples, was in the range of 0.07- 0.12  mSv, with the
over all mean value of 0.08 mSv, which is close to the
world wide av er age value of 0.07 mSv  [6].

In ad di tion to nat u ral ra di a tion mea sure ments,
we also mea sured 137Cs spe cific ac tiv ity, in the same
soil sam ples in the test field,  in or der to as sess the pos -
si ble risks for the pop u la tion in the tested area. The
pres ence of 137Cs, with a half-life of about 30.17 years, 
could re sult from radionuclides fall out of pre vi ous
world wide nu clear weap ons test ing, past nu clear
power plant ac ci dents, as well as nu clear waste dis -
posal. Since most of the fall out ra di a tion ac cu mu lates
in the soil, it was of in ter est to in ves ti gate the  spe cific
ac tiv ity of 137Cs in the soil sam ples. The re sults ob -
tained are given in tab. 2. The spe cific ac tiv ity of 137Cs
was eval u ated from the gamma peak of 661.6 keV and
it was found to be be tween 15 and 49 Bq/kg, with the
mean value of 30.6 Bq/kg. The mean value of es ti -
mated ex ter nal gamma dose rate, from all the soil sam -
ples, is 0.92 nGy/h and the mean value of an nual out -
doors ef fec tive dose is 1.1 ·10–3  mSv, which is be low
the rec om mended value of 0.07 mSv from the out -
doors ex ter nal ter res trial ra di a tion [6]. The re sults of
this study in di cate that the pres ence of 137Cs
radionuclide in the soil sam ples does not rep re sent a
haz ard for the pop u la tion in the ex am ined area.
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Table 1. Specific activities, estimated absorbed dose rate and annual effective dose, due to soil radionuclide activities,
for the soil samples Brcko (B), Travnik (T), Mostar (M), Sarajevo (S), test field (TF)

Radionuclide specific activity [Bqkg–1] B T M S TF Mean value Median
226Ra 51 63 44 38 40 47.2 44
232Th 45 62 36 28 34 41.0 36

40K 452 475 429 378 521 451 452

Estimated absorbed dose rate [nGyh–1] 69.3 86 59.7 49.9 60.3 65.0 60.3

 Annual effective dose [mSv–1] 0.09 0.11 0.07 0.06 0.07 0.08 0.07

Table 2. Specific activities, estimated absorbed dose rate and annual effective dose due to 137Cs radionuclide,
for the soil samples in the test field

B T M S TF Mean value Median

 Specific activity [Bqkg–1] 15 49 42 23 24 30.6 24 

 Estimated external dose rate [nGyh–1] 0.45 1.47 1.26 0.69 0.72 0.92 0.72

 Annual outdoors effective dose [mSv]·10–4 6 18 15 8 9 11.3 8.8



Measurements of ambient dose
equivalent rate by the survey meter

The first set of mea sure ments in the test field was 
per formed with the RADIAGEMTM 2000 at 1 m from
the soil sur face. We per formed 90 mea sure ments of
am bi ent dose equiv a lent rates, for each soil sam ple, in
the test field. Ev ery mea sure ment was car ried out for
one min ute and then the high est value dur ing that time
in ter val was taken. In or der to per form a com par i son
be tween the sur vey me ter re sults with the re sults ob -
tained from  radionuclide ac tiv i ties, we con verted the
sur vey me ter re sults to ab sorbed dose rate in air. It was
done by us ing the re la tion ship H*(10) = 1.21 Ka + 1.26
be tween air kerma rates Ka in nGy/h and am bi ent dose
equiv a lent rates H*(10) in nSv/h [13] . The air kerma is
about equal to the ab sorbed dose in air un der con di -
tions that  sec ond ary charged par ti cle equi lib rium is at -
tained [12].

The ba sic sta tis ti cal pa ram e ters of the re sults,
ob tained af ter con ver sion of am bi ent dose equiv a lent
rate mea sure ments to ab sorbed dose rate for the set of
mea sure ments with the hand-held sur vey me ter at 1 m
dis tance from the ground in the test field, are given in
tab. 3. The mean value of ab sorbed dose rate in air for
all the sam ples in the test field is 41.7 ± 2.8 nGy/h, in
the range 7.2-164.2  nGy/h. 

The his to gram of 90 ex per i men tal re sults of dose 
rate and fit ted log-nor mal func tion for the Sarajevo
soil sam ple, when the sur vey me ter was placed on the
ground and at 1 m above the ground, are pre sented in
fig. 1(a) and (b), re spec tively. Sim i lar asym met ric his -
to grams have been ob tained for the rest of the soil sam -
ples in the test field. Pa ram e ters of the ex per i men tal
data dis tri bu tion and fit ted log-nor mal dis tri bu tion are
given in tab. 4.  It can be no ticed that there is a good
agree ment be tween the pa ram e ters of the ex per i men tal 
data dis tri bu tion and log-nor mal dis tri bu tion.

One-way ANOVA test was ap plied to the ex per i -
men tal data, ob tained by the sur vey me ter at 1 m dis -
tance from the soil sur face. P-value of 0.0231, as the
re sult of a one-way ANOVA test, in di cates that dif fer -

ences be tween the mean val ues of ab sorbed dose rates
from the soil sam ples are not sig nif i cant at a sig nif i -
cance level of 0.05.

The sec ond set of  mea sure ments was per formed
with the sur vey me ter placed on the soil sur faces in the
test field. We car ried out 50 mea sure ments for each
soil sam ple in the test field. Ev ery mea sure ment by the
RADIAGEMTM 2000 lasted for one min ute, as in the
pre vi ous set of mea sure ments and then the high est
value dur ing that time was taken. The re sults of ba sic
sta tis ti cal anal y sis  of ab sorbed dose rates ob tained for
the soil sam ples, us ing the sur vey me ter on the ground, 
are given in tab. 5. The mean value of am bi ent dose
equiv a lent rate for all sam ples is 64.9 ± 6.5 nGy/h, in
the range from 7.2 to 298.9 nGy/h. It can be no ticed
that the mean value of ab sorbed dose rate for all the
sam ples, when the sur vey me ter is on the ground, is
higher than in the pre vi ous se ries of mea sure ments,
when the in stru ment was at 1 m dis tance from the
ground.

It was per formed a one-way ANOVA test of ex -
per i men tal data ob tained by the sur vey me ter on the
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Table 3. The basic statistical parameters for gamma dose rate in air measured with the hand-held survey meter
at 1 m distance from the ground in the test field

Descriptive statistics parameters Sample Brcko Sample Travnik Sample Mostar Sample Sarajevo Sample test field

Median [nGyh–1] 32.0 48.5 40.3 32.0 40.3

Mean [nGyh–1] 40.0 46.3 43.9 34.1 44.2

Standard deviations (SD) [nGyh–1] 31.2 25.3 26.7 22.9 27.9

SD of the mean 3.3 2.7 2.8 2.4 2.9

Fig ure 1. The his to gram and fit ted log-nor mal
dis tri bu tion for the Sarajevo soil sam ple when
(a) the sur vey me ter was placed on the ground and
(b) the sur vey me ter at 1 m height

Table 4. Parameters (GM-geometric mean and GSD-geometric standard deviation) of the experimental data distribution
and fitted log-normal distribution for both sets of measurements by the survey meter

Distribution
The survey meter at 1 m distance The survey meter on the ground

GM [nGyh–1] GSD [nGyh–1] GM [nGyh–1] GSD [nGyh–1]

Experimental data 27.1 2.04 37.8 2.2

Log-normal distribution 26.8 2.04 37.4 2.2



ground. P-value of  0.0004 is close to zero sug gest ing
that at least one sam ple mean, of ab sorbed dose rate, is
sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from means of the other sam -
ples, at a sig nif i cance level of 0.05. Hence, the ground
mea sure ments by the sur vey me ter pro vide the sig nif i -
cant dif fer ences be tween ab sorbed dose rates from the
soil sam ples in the test field. 

Correlation between measured and
estimated gamma absorbed dose rates

We per formed the cor re la tion anal y sis be tween
gamma dose rates, mea sured by the RADIAGEMTM

2000 sur vey me ter and gamma dose rates, es ti mated
from soil ra dio ac tiv ity. It was found that there is a sig -
nif i cant pos i tive cor re la tion with a high value of cor re -
la tion co ef fi cient of 0.9968, be tween the out doors
gamma dose rate, mea sured with the RADIAGEMTM

2000 sur vey me ter on the ground, in the test field and
gamma dose rates es ti mated from soil ra dio ac tiv ity. It
was ob served some what lower value of cor re la tion co -
ef fi cient of 0.6853 when the RADIAGEMTM 2000
sur vey me ter was placed 1 m above the ground. The
weaker cor re la tion in that case is due to a con tri bu tion
of much larger soil vol ume, of dif fer ent com po si tion,
with more soil ho mo ge ne ity, when com pared to small
soil vol ume, taken for spec tro met ric anal y sis. The cor -
re la tion plot be tween dose rate es ti mated from soil ra -
dio ac tiv ity and out doors dose rate mea sured di rectly
us ing the sur vey me ter, for the se ries of mea sure ments
per formed on the ground and at 1 m height, is given in
fig. 2(a) and (b), re spec tively. It should be pointed out
that the dose rate given on X-axis is es ti mated from
soil ra dio ac tiv ity with out tak ing into ac count the cos -
mic ray com po nent. The val ues ob tained on the soil
sur face are re lated mostly to the soil radionuclide con -
cen tra tions, while the mea sure ments per formed at 1 m
above the ground are af fected by the sur round ing soil
of dif fer ent com po si tion. Cor re la tion anal y sis showed
that the val ues ob tained by the sur vey me ter on the
ground rep re sent the soil ra dio ac tiv ity and gamma
dose rate more re li ably than the val ues ob tained at 1 m
height.

The cos mic com po nent of nat u ral ra di a tion
should be es ti mated at the same place (the same lon gi -
tude, lat i tude and al ti tude) where the ter res trial gamma 
ra di a tion mea sure ment was per formed. Tak ing into
ac count that the di rect mea sure ment of lo cal cos mic

ray con tri bu tion at lo ca tion of the test field was not
pos si ble [14] and that all the sam ples in the test field
were ex posed to the same sec ond ary cos mic ra di a tion,
we tried to as sess a con tri bu tion of the cos mic dose
rate com po nent by us ing the ex per i men tal data and the
cor re la tion plot [15].

Since the mea sured gamma dose rate on Y-axis
in cludes ter res trial and cos mic ray com po nents and
the es ti mated dose rate on X-axis in cludes only ter res -
trial sources, the in ter cept in the cor re la tion plot be -
tween the es ti mated and mea sured dose rate is re lated
to the cos mic ray com po nent. For the dose rates mea -
sured in situ 1 m above the soil sur face in the test field
the in ter cept in the cor re la tion plot by us ing the least
square method is 26.0 nGy/h (fig. 3). 

The cos mic ray dose rate above sea level de -
pends on the al ti tude ac cord ing to [6]

E E z z
1 1

1 649 0 45280 021 079( ) ( )[ . . ]. .z = +-e e
(2)

where E1(0) is the dose rate at sea level and z is the al ti -
tude ex pressed in km.

Tak ing into ac count that the test field is at an al ti -
tude of 490 m above sea level, the es ti mated value of
the cos mic ray dose rate by us ing eq. (2) is 42.2 nGy/h.
Since  the av er age cos mic ray dose rate at sea level is
31 nGy/h it is ob vi ous that the in ter cept of 26.0 nGy/h,
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Table 5. Basic parameters of descriptive statistics for gamma dose rate in air, measured with the survey meter on the
ground, in the test field

Descriptive statistics Sample Brcko Sample Travnik Sample Mostar Sample Sarajevo Sample test field

 Mean [nGyh–1] 67.7 89.8 58.3 49.3 59.6

 Median [nGyh–1] 56.8 82.3 40.6 40.6 56.8

 SD[nGyh–1] 40.7 61.3 52.2 35.9 37.8

 SD of the mean  [nGyh–1] 5.7 8.7 7.4 5.1 5.3

 Range [nGyh–1] 7.2-189.0 7.2-249.0 7.2-298.9 7.2-182.3 7.2-147.7

Fig ure 2. The cor re la tion plot be tween gamma dose rate
es ti mated from soil ra dio ac tiv ity and dose rate mea sured 
by the sur vey me ter (a) on the ground and (b) at 1 m
height



ob tained from the ex per i men tal data, can not be ac -
cept able as an as sess ment of cos mic ray dose rate. Cor -
re la tion anal y sis in di cated that the con tri bu tion of cos -
mic ra di a tion com po nent can not be de tected by the
RADIAGEMTM 2000 sur vey me ter, in the gamma en -
ergy range from 40 keV to 1.5 MeV. Due to the lack of
a sur vey me ter in a wider en ergy range, we could not
con duct the fur ther in ves ti ga tion on this sub ject.

In or der to re veal more cor re lated sig na tures, we
an a lyzed the joint prob a bil ity den sity func tions
(JPDF) of var i ous pa ram e ters. The JPDF of es ti mated
dose rate-sand con tent (%) in the soil sam ples and es ti -
mated dose rate-gravel con tent (%) in the soil sam ples
dis tri bu tions, are shown in fig. 4(a) and (b), re spec -
tively. It can be seen in fig. 4 (a), that there is a neg a tive 
mod er ate cor re la tion be tween sand con tent in the soil
sam ples and dose rate mea sured by the sur vey me ter,
while the JPDF given in fig. 4(b) shows that there is a
pos i tive mod er ate cor re la tion in the case of gravel con -
tent and dose rate dis tri bu tion. 

The cor re la tion plot be tween the dose rate mea -
sured by us ing the por ta ble sur vey me ter on the ground 
and the cor re spond ing spe cific ac tiv i ties of 40K, 226Ra,
and 232Th radionuclides in the soil sam ples, in the test
field, are given in fig.  5. It can be no ticed that the cor -
re la tion be tween dose rates and spe cific ac tiv i ties of
226Ra and 232Th is higher when com pared to that ob -
tained be tween dose rate and spe cific ac tiv ity of  40K.

CONCLUSIONS

The in te grated sys tems for landmine de tec tion,
such as the sys tems based on a com bi na tion of the nu -
clear meth ods, with other meth ods like ground pen e -
trat ing ra dar, or in fra red im ag ing, are sig nif i cantly af -
fected by soil type and mois ture. In cor po ra tion of
ex per i men tal data on soil prop er ties, as well as the lev -
els of nat u ral ra di a tion, into the sen sor fu sion pro cess,
has the po ten tial to im prove the per for mance of
multisensor landmine de tec tion sys tems. 

We formed the test field in the north-east ern part
of Bosnia and Herzegovina, with the five soil sam ples
from dif fer ent parts of B&H, to in ves ti gate ter res trial
gamma ra di a tion, as well as cos mic ray com po nent of
nat u ral ra di a tion, at the same al ti tude and  un der the
same cos mic ra di a tion and weather con di tions. The ra -
dio log i cal study in the test field was per formed by the
RADIAGEMTM 2000 por ta ble sur vey me ter and the
in te grated GAMMA-RAD5 spec trom e ter. The mean
value dose rate, ob served for the test field, does not de -
vi ate sig nif i cantly when com pared to the world wide
mean value. The cor re la tion anal y sis showed that
there is a high cor re la tion be tween the es ti mated ab -
sorbed dose rate from soil ra dio ac tiv ity and the re sults
ob tained when the sur vey me ter was placed on the
ground.  The ground re sults, in con trast to the mea -
sure ment re sults at 1 m height, showed that the dif fer -
ences be tween the mean val ues of gamma dose rates,
from the dif fer ent soil sam ples in the test field, are at
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant level.
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Fig ure 3. The cor re la tion plot for es ti ma tion of  the
cos mic dose rate com po nent

Fig ure 4. The JPDF of es ti mated dose rate-sand con tent
[%] dis tri bu tion (a) and es ti mated dose rate-gravel
con tent [%] dis tri bu tion (b) in the soil sam ples

Fig ure 5. The cor re la tion be tween the dose rate
mea sured by the sur vey me ter on the ground and spe cific 
ac tiv i ties of radionuclides from the soil sam ples



There was a pos si bil ity to as sess a con tri bu tion
of cos mic ray dose rate from the ex per i men tal data and
a cor re la tion plot with a higher ac cu racy, tak ing into
ac count that all sam ples in the test field were ex posed
to the same cos mic ra di a tion and were un der the same
weather con di tions. The cor re la tion anal y sis in di cated 
that the sur vey me ter, due to a nar row en ergy range,
can not de tect the cos mic ra di a tion con tri bu tion. Since
there is no sur vey me ter avail able for us in a wider en -
ergy range, we could not con tinue the in ves ti ga tion  of
cos mic ra di a tion com po nent from the ex per i men tal
data.

The re sults of this study are of pub lic in ter est in
the ex am ined area, es pe cially for work ers ac tive in
demining of mine fields and other peo ple who spend
more time out doors. Since con tam i na tion of the area
by the man made radionuclides strongly de pends on
the back ground level, which mainly stems from ter res -
trial gamma ra di a tion, the ex per i men tal re sults of this
ra dio log i cal study could be use ful for as sess ing the
level of po ten tial ra dio ac tive con tam i na tion in the
tested area.

In the next phase of our re search ac tiv ity we have 
planned to ap ply  the com bined method for un cer tainty 
eval u a tion in ra di a tion mea sure ments, in or der to ex -
pand anal y sis of the mea sure ment re sults and im prove
quan ti ta tive state ments about ac cu racy of ex per i men -
tal data, ob tained in the field mea sure ments of gamma
ra di a tion [16, 17].
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Senada AVDI], Be}o PEHLIVANOVI], Mersad MUSI], Alma OSMANOVI]

KORELACIONA  ANALIZA  JA^INE  GAMA  DOZE  KOJA  POTI^E
OD  PRIRODNOG  ZRA^EWA  U  TEST  POQU 

Ovaj rad bavi  se korelacionom analizom ja~ine gama doza, merenih u test poqu koje je
formirano sa pet razli~itih uzoraka tla, u blizini minskih poqa, u Federaciji Bosne  i
Hercegovine. Merewe ja~ine ambijentalnog doznog ekvivalenta usled radionuklida u uzorcima tla 
izvr{eno je pomo}u RADIAGEMTM 2000 portabl mera~a doza gama zra~ewa, na povr{ini tla i na
visini od 1 m iznad tla. Gama spektroskopska analiza istih uzoraka tla ura|ena je primenom
GAMMA-RAD5 spektrometra. Ova studija pokazala je da postoji visoka korelacija izme|u ja~ine
apsorbovane doze, evaluirane na osnovu radioaktivnosti uzoraka tla i odgovaraju}ih rezultata
merenih pomo}u portabl dozimetra, postavqenog na povr{inu uzoraka tla. Korelaciona analiza
ukazuje da portabl dozimetar, usled uskog energetskog opsega, nije pogodan za ispitivawa
doprinosa komponente kosmi~kog zra~ewa. 

Kqu~ne re~i: ja~ina gama doze, prirodno zra~ewe, gama spektrometar, test poqe, korelacija


